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C)he SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
",rbl,l,r1gbl1 t¼ 1,•r•I nm , ,urhrJ .,.J ltrJ,1 
Wr,r 11nt .,,,,,,,,,J l,y 1"JJ,n fl1ibt ; 
'Bu;},,,,:,, ub,lr tbn, ro ,np,,nio,11 slrfll. 
\Vr,r ta,l1n1 11/nurJ ;,. Jl,r ni1/Jt ." 
-(a•xf,u-
,.,.,_ 1.s .. • BOSTON. ~IASSACHUSETIS 
SUFFOLK PLAYERS SCORE SIGNAL. SUCCESS· 
Colleges Ready 
For Secor(d . Dramatic Club 
Presents first 
Production 
s.i•eLl.'•ft'"•• .. ,..••"'r...t•, 
, _, .. ...,., - 11,,, .-~rnUIS .t Jane 
• ..,1, 1'37.1""" .... . .............. . 
1111 ...-,....,. llt-•rot;••• .. •afl•J...,I 
1M a11d1ta rh,,,. ••• •rll tlllr•I a11d 
nr•r "'""''"' nr • "'¥ ,..,_,,, • .,. 
found 1i,., •u<hrn,. altr M10 •n<i , 
rnlh11•iu.lk, l ... l l fyin• 11<11 nlllJ I" 
tM e b!Mr "' Mi•• ~:01h" Sr• 
..,..,,., 111~ · Dlrrn,., "' .. !1111fr,1l, 
J'l.ayr ,- ," kt I• thr umarluoh)oo 
array of dr.,•el k- telrlll thel •hr 
............. H .... on Setlvl~'• or""'" 
M,art1M11U. 




!kill'ol ll. Col~olrg· ""' h tW Int ciolleco- in N- :.Ci.M 
to..it'tf • -,s.u -"' ·--1 ............... _ 
1"';.....i,_.,,1<1sn111..,,..,.k 
d<'ltfNlbr-~l.ct ofllwM•- • 
rhu .. tl• Lqrl1luun \11 F•b.,,..rJ 
10:L\ 1Ch11p. 16. Ada IH61 • 
T~ 8«ond S.."'8W~ 1>! lluff olla 
C'oll~ of Libe roJ Atu 1,e1W1Mot1• 
lll•r•"'" 'r.a . F•br,..rrl . l ff1. AnJ 
.,, .... .. , .... ,_ .. t.ollf1.H1>11alt.o 
al .,..,.1,. t,-.., a«t"Nl"'4 lalcl, 
..,ho,o(l.,,l\-..tniit"'4 ua ...-lar 
otl>dnl.. S pecialm,dornto ... • IMII• 
10n .. m • too tw admitt.d .,,... 
I
P...,JI"• •pphcation. Cn,d lt.o M · 
qU1 n<li• a noll- •f~l..t 
• ._.ndu..- will n1itk u 11 p,&ku1 
'- PN>P"'l1 t.e ntit,SIOWINI U ........ -
• " '"• • Al••V • Kin• ~ )I!•• 
Tknr.., H<t<lwrll 1<' I. A 1 • • 
M,. t:raha111, th• mlou ndr,.l•"d 
in1 .,.,.,t,..,111 ·1••• .,.., •11 JH'rb ,., 
._., , ....... ,,., po11,.,-.1 . R ... lrn 
fllu~ . II. S.J .. Al .. Ktn1. 1h<' 
_,. ,n.l•• · )II.,, J .,...pt,1•• C11,-
1,,1. 1r-,.11.-c ,. S1• ff I w h•• '"''"• 






• ';~:~, I~~ R..quirTmt'nl 
i,.,,., wi1h n,-.h,I • hiht J == .... =-~---=-==---=--==-..... o.,. hundttd •nd ti,, --•lf:r 
Th•n ,..,.,. lh• "'""'""' i' •• 1h•11n I• th• rti!U lr•mtnl lor • 
,., .,h,,h Th....,•• J , ._, .... ,H. I w , lt•r h,lor' • ,1,.,,...... SJ...,. tw•nl r• 
".'"'"'' •··· .... •• ...... ·• l\11ss Carrolla A, Brranl Colle"e R_e,;islrar - ·-"" ..... •· "· . .. ,. · 
f .. :•,:-::,.,,::;1;;,.~";" ,,_.,, . • - ' . e- t- ' I ;:":,..•i;:;_' .~ .... ";:' .:,.:;~ 
~::;;
7
.;';:,'.:':'.:::.:·::;-:.;: Has Hml I1111•res_!.11'g Husmess Career ;;:;:::.:-:-::.-:;,:;":;;:::: 
•~• ...... , .. , .. ,. ,, 1 ·••·•"• , ... _,,., """'" .-., .... •-" ,.,., ""n ,.,.-., ) .......... 1. ,.,, " ln.i< 
l 
/ 
FIH E ON THE i\lA HY CONNELLY 
( I~ 10l,I , ., J, mr,ml rr,..,r l,•r l,y n n1,.n1/,,., u/ 1/,., ,.,.,. ir.J 
s. ,:. J .• · 11 . 
Jour.nalism In Our 
Changing World 
\\, •••• d-~l .. 1, .. , .. , , ... '"""' ,. l ·"· · 1,, .. II • ••• ,~n> ••11'1 ......... I ·•~r-- ti•••) all 
~'.',',:=~~7:1}:~::~:~::~:11;; ,,.~:,:•~.:4~it~:~r :~:;•·;~~ :..: ~:?:~;,:.:-~:~.7~-~~~~ l'ro•:~:!~:.•:j't;;,::,;',J:;,,!~:~jJ:.·:,::~~=: ::;::~· 1M 
1>11, '"""'••Ml un,, ... ,., w•--•lu ..... , , .,,~, 1,,.,,.- I .1,.,.,1,, I ·•" ' I, p,1 ,,. ... N••··• .... ~"""""" ' "M' 
, . ., t••• • •I \\,, """ t•l•>•••I ••••I• 111 "'' )"" 1,,,11,•· •·I••· all !h,· " " ) u1,t h, htll 
:•::~•:. :,'•:•:. ~•::::"~':\::!• ::, ,.,. t j• • \, ~~ .... :~ 'i:1~,:~ t,~ •~ .. ~:~'. •1 •t:,:,~ •IN~~•;• I•:::\ ~t:~~ t~" .. :,. ::~:: 
A l••«' l<alf .............. . ,1,,., -~ " ,1, -~•-· """ ~ .. a.,,,t •h•·•M r.,h .. ,.....t ~l>lfl•H••· k111,I 
•• • ,~,, ,r,, ,. ,,. ... , .. ,. ••ul ,.,. n,..,, ••·•"•••• ·••110•\. . ... ,,.r • .,., -~ t,.,..-r ..... ,.-1,,1, 1h,· ""' "' 
,1 ,, .• j ..,, ••l>ll• 1.,. , .1 •·1•11 I • ,., tho ••••r a •lr1111,rr.- IIUU ••l•I••"· ,01 all b" ••I•• , ~41,,,w 
, ........ .,_jf . ..,,..i,1,, , ........... ,. • ......... , ... _,. ..... ,1 .... ,. ...... 1 .. , ........ ,-t .. . 
••• ... ., ... t, '" !I.•.- \h ••'"'" ,.t,__ • '-'1 1 ••• •--·~ ,., ... • U •..t ►1•,- •• ••• ti.- ,,.,.,,,... 
• ~.,.,_.,._ ___ ., .. ,,., ........ ,._ .. , ............. i..-- 1 11•-.t .... ,, ... ri, ...... ., ........ ,.,1,1, 
\\'h1 ll'r M,,.,1inti: ... 
,i,.,, ~•· .,., ,.,i,., ,u) f .. , - •• I L.,.,·, ,~.,.~ ,f .,.,...if tlwn I ,.,,.,. •• , ,. a..,t,,la,...,. •••- •M 
11•• .. .., • ,t n,,,·•rh '""' , ... ...,. '-'•U ••• 1,1,.. .. •• .,.,,. a...t .. ,. •,r,.-.i ..,, .. ~,,,..,..,, ~,...., 
:~:;::.:;:::}·; '::::•:,·::•::-::. ::·'.t -~:;:-:::~~ :.;; -~::::.··: ::}~:~t :':·:.::.::::f: ::,:.::·i·i: ::-·:~·.:::.=~.::::;'.::::·::·::': :~: ·::~::t;:¼::.::.::-:: 
:::,::H•~:•:;•t::•,~;;~:, •:•::'.~:·i:•:~::: :'.;:~:~:~:-~:t:::::I~~::~~:~:'.:~:\:,: :::.•;~: :.,•,~:~L'..!.~,l~,;,•t,.~~~ ,'! :::-:;,;:.,:; :0:1~ •=1~•=:~•: u~u• •~•• I•• 'rLll~t ",-
~:•~~ :-:'~ ~~;t~~:: ::~ •~•,:.: "'' ·•: • ;.~., ~~:: .. ~~.t: ~ ~:":.:; ::·:~,;~::,:·:.z. :::; f ~:._"';"rn\,..,i,; . :-:::.m ~::.1~11 :..::~:•::• j ~ri.:•:: 
,~,. .. ::;:. ~~; • \, Ir ._., , ~· nr "IC ~~ ;~.::""7~:t. ~~.::.•,. •:•~ •;; :::. ~=• :.::-:~•;.!••~.._ .. ;::~• hr N::~ ,.;:";.,:n 8:1~ ~= :~ J:.."::.~:~,=.:.;:;-.!; ~; 
1...,,,1, .,,.,1, •. 
1
,,,., f ,11,.,1 . .,._ ol•, ,.._,,.i--,t .... ,.., .. ,.., ..... 11,.., . ,.1,¾1,,.,. . ... 1-• •l.< ~papn r.p•n •ntau.,. .,-11h•NP """°"L,, ~f Stat• a l 
,..,1 -•" .1 r"""► 1,,,.. 1..,, ,.,. .,,., f-~~ ...... . .,,, I r.,n..1 •••h ,.._., . ,. • .,,, • n,.· kf'I • -.- , lw )f• ., later I ......,_ ..t1e..,.,11,d, ,.f el du,1 ,-p,, . toll later I 
. j .. i hn,,r• It\ • 11,al 1'1 •n .,....,.....,,. U t+.- .1,-...,.1h lhal • • • ~ "'\ ,.1,,,1,,. \,.t .,f ~•• wu f'd>I .,., a ... llnlf)' _ ... pa,-, All IIIJ' h~ I l,an 1>1...i •••• 
li!lii!!!l!ll1ll 
"' \ ,...• 
1
1,., I,, ,,..,1.1 .. ·1 .,.,.,. • •f•u l , ., ,..,_ ,..,. , th• ,,.,_.. 1,,, ua,,.,t ,.,.. th•• ni11 ltl ltut 1h•• Df'for+ I ldt Ha ot ot1 1a eom• ""•· I litn11•d to an •ddrr• ..._,,., 
u,.~.. • ... .,,/J- T h,, •"1 l'lr.- " " " '"" ,. • .,... • ~•••• tj nd w•• • 1'h ""'• •"'I••'"' ""'.,;, In Lot!d,m. n,,, •P"•br •n .......,..,.1,n.- to the .riirld t h.al nar-
Tlw .,,EM 0 1••••" l,, ·•ll••r•I ,..,1, ,1, • .,,.. h<ot ••~• ,. .. , ,._ n•H lh• - th,, .u.-n«1h u <I t ho! .-...., u .- I t h a11 h.,,.,,... •~•"t. th,, abd;,..1lrn of Kl,.. Ed-rd \ 'I ll. If,...._,- h..i 
a-•"' 11-, ••"•~~ ~ ,.ff t~ l,•I t ,., • .,_ ... ..... " .... . ... nrf'd-d ! ,::D:l:~::~11:~:~:h:t~:::::f~~::::::: .. :.:~:: 
1.,Jift· llol l .ikc 'r l,is For l l~ Sl1ipJ>in~ Clerk~ ::;\:~;·,:~: ;Jh.·::. ~•::.; .. ;..,:~:::.~:.":,1::,--~11~•~·:•1~~ ... ~ :~ 
- fh· Sm,f f •,.rld,o, .,.,, ua,nun• l""" Pl"' af d111'•1•nl l\atto n• .,,1, wltat 11 plnl' an. W• 
11 ... 11 ... ,., .... . . ,.., .. , .... , ...... . 
r••h ah•·•"•'"" i• 1 .. 1••·\ f.,• an ph•h--· • •h_..-,._ .......... ,.nh 
,_,1,,.1 jo,h l•·f .. • .. ·•••· 11,.,. .. 11,~,1 "h1l••••"'l-'1t•al1<•n l •••th, .,. a r., l:,:;i,:~.~:.:.~•ll 
:.-:::;•;·.'..:.::;•:·.::·:::.:·:.::T ·; :;.::~~::-:::::; .. :.: .. :;: ";'..:: .. ...... , ..... ,, ....... . 
l , • .,nw•··••k 
t : 1111 1 .... 1 1-:• 
t'rur• 1• 
Amr, _.a · A• 
t:n.,1.,.,1 Ii ', ........ ~· 
"-~..-- •··· ··••la"" 11 
........ ~1•. 
,, f th• ,,.•dn"• • ll ~nt, .. n ,. fn.,nd tn ),,-
i,.. ~, ..... ........ ~ 
/',,//•,,·, r At""•"'• LIi~ 
t:,.,r la n,1 !I•~ 
t', ....... 11 .... 
t:n11 lan,I 9~, ···- .... 
Thal la •I bo••" •~U •hal •• ha •·• , a od 1,,r Ma llJ rnn tn ,\ ,_rk • . 
tha l ,..,. .,... ,.,1 111<-d ln •n•hr•• r..-lno, 
\\' ha t ,..,11 ,a ,JI., ,,., t o ti• ,n r hanMon,r lhal allltudr , ., .. ar,t lh• • nrl~ 




TIIY. Sl!H '{H,f; JOC l!.:-IA I. 
~:· ..:.~ .:::· ::::::;::::·.:::, .. :-::~:·~:;·::..,.~'::.' ,;-,::·.:~ ,--
oq "' ,..bl.,....,, .. ...,. I '"'"~ I~•• ,. • ~rrr ...,..,.,. ""'' laNII ,..,.~ 
}Mlrnah.U ,n 1t,, • ....,11,.., ,,( ,1,ap,n• 1"11,1,,.,.,,.,..,. 
Science Fights Sutfolk Players 
Score UL'CCSS '.fhe Criminal 
:~f '.?:.:i~~:~!}I:::::'.:7.:?:~~~::1:~?·~.:~ ~:O:'. I "' "' ,~ .. , A ~'"·- C' A 'I I 
:.f}[~~-~;j;,~~i~f;;:.·;;,:~~~~:;::~~ I .. ~ w• i.\~J! iii 
:-;.:,•:_,_,::n_:-,:,:_•:,:::,;::.:i:,•,.~•"•••••••• •••.,• ,•,••••J ~•••••,,',"•"•·•"",, •,~•"••-.,•.• I I "',,.,,. .. In •l•I••• II•••••"'"" 1,an ,_ •- ..,_ - ,-, ...- .... ,.c .. d ""'""' ... ,,..... u,d•• :!':.'" ;:! •:::,:.c:i:•':.:111•,'::: 
lovc1l,•c•-•!ll•••,..lh,..,11,,,,.,hl••-•J'"''.,.1,"' •Ito- d1r,.•'tl<>n Qf C•l-•I C11lr1nllrJa-R"11,,,lt l-S.1. liw10,. 
s- tall, rrn,-ca1>1la' Wr i.an .._. .. ..,.... (<'II tlr.al bf P"'i-••• ... 
i-,1,1,,...,,.. .................... ,..,.1,,1 ... 1•••rrP"fhal""''"·l,..nrll,1all 
I "" '-••-- ,, .... 'II• .,.4 ......... u,I i.d rh•-· 
\:r..,1..,1• ,. , ,,w,,. fo•~••• and prrf.,,.., • •••J .,...,.,,.,,, fuM1""' 
Thr ""•'p• t·-•• ••1••--•I II•• I'"""' r.,..,1 II , .. ,.,1,,,..,t • ,1t•111><t .,., 
.. ~. I<• ,1~ s,.,. 
M. R. WADE & CO. 
A, .. •~J IMII "w • .i.. .. 910,.S1"el. 
lroolline 
•,4i.s.1o, •• ,s., ...... 
c.-,,,t .. o•h .,I .... 
SU HOU ,i .. uu.s 
J,:.~ f~ .. ~l~~.: CO. 
1oos .......... s+r .. 1-Li1i. , 1u 
All Repain 
Buying - SeYing 
Eacht-ngei 
)ft!r!1.~~i:~1ma W. L ROBERTS CO. 147 J.111 .. Ulu,ethA•• .. lo1lon tt • • ,.,.,, H lt •••,. s.,, ••• u .. , ,,ul !\. :::!'-:;: .... 
--,\-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -,.-i,-,;,1~,-. -. -. -----~- ~;,:~:~::.~E=::• ::~:: :; ~:~~;~]?f~f~~~fj: __ ;--_ .. _~_-;_·;.._·_~t_ .. _ 
• • ' l 'I ' J " ~.,.,,.,.,..J I• ti.r 1nd1Hd11al, •·"" INT£RNAll0NAL RADIO 
n.n,tJ,,.., .
1 
.. .,11: '" ,~ ,,,~1-1 .. , •• : .~. :.:,::::::a,.,,1~,:i~~::: Jollings ~~:•~i:i::::: .. ::;;:!,~~:~::::~01~~ l~~~ s~~~~~•I::~~J, 
t· I .. I 1 ...t r,,llrc, t I I nd ~"'"';.!~I 1-:.,~~~-°-:t ,';•••••., 
:.~:}~:/:t:::ti .. ::i ~:f.: .. ~·::~t?~:::;:;i~ I:~~;E,;~Iif:~fff ~Vi:fj;,~t~~.::Jl ··:::~::: 
'""' • I ,·.,11n,: 1""'1'1• a..,.,. In ,..,.ut1n"' ,.,i., ,._, ,.f •l•h-n,..n lt e ,.,.,t~ a ,t,,, h.ariltu<I ,.,..,,.,.1, SUHOU Pl,O,.YUS 
. ,1,~;,.;t;...'.~1~'.~ :';:•.:~:,•"'~1u: ~:~:: :-~:;..~ :~:,":~" ,,•:•\,:~ ~~::.:~:•:,:~~":.~r~ h;;u::,. ----------"-----
•• ••1111""'"'" adu.,..,.,11<1 .,,,.. •wlr ~ .• .,," u1, \u )""' 1~"'1'1,, hr<,a11.., d 11• C~"•·• IMI• 
$Jf~)i?t~!/; ~~f:fI·,~~ff~ ~;:~i~f ~t~;~;· 
th,, ,...b,...-1" I'- ,..... i,,,;t:" tba• ,.. ,.. 1n,an1. N",:1,uar •I \~ _.1, • ..,, l n bl• .,...,, •• - tho 
~,-:'7..":lh:7.: .. ::::1::,.1':i:.; ~-,~:.,""~~'.:;~• ~•=~ .. :•;.:: ;:;: ~<>l;~~~j~,::.~~:! S".!.. 
" ••f nh,.. '" J"U In l•tr, 
1 
. .,  TI,,· br•t lrllrf'O ,.,II \.., 1111bh•l,o,,I w1U find • ,,..w flf'!d, • ~ J• I un•• 
n, ,I« J'"' a,:,..., ••lh l h<' I "'r "' "''"""*'"'"! 1--~<'• uf !hr !l.•f· pl,,rt1! bJ h im, t u .. h.-h hf' nn 
• •h'•ncrd br ,nan )' lh•t th• l~ h l•IA J,.~rft"I / .,, •, '"• II' .,,.~,_• d<"Y,>I<' hlo t•l~1tt • 
.. , .. th r Goml OM Nir k ur Tinw" 





, ....... 11••··••1 
Thf' l"e1t1tabl• 
TlmothJ lolrl nf',.,. 
So,.,.,.n Rob;r,1u 
Alfrff.0.,-H 




11 ... , • • 
Sidat1 Att.e1tNT1 










1,h::, :•:.~~I ,.~.1t,.,,:"':: ~7,b~.-.. ~• ~.:""•~•,: •:~,.;-.•;~~~::•,•h:~ ~:~•I f .. •;•~;:::"~:Y;;; -~"';'h'••:-1:: I• 1\~~••o~I'.:~• 111,,11,:; • .:i;:~ )~:: :~,:; T~:'°·~~~•:~:;.;, 
'";::••all~, hhl ~I I~\•-• ~~::.••:~;!: I~:: •t:; .. ;~~=:•~~~~~,::'.:•:::=:::~~::;~;;~~~;:;~ ~:.:;;::~:~:=~~ 1:~•::: ,.:d,1 .. r•• ~~::;:;:-'~!::,:: 
~1, • .,. •• '" ••• • ~ ... •~ "'°' .. fr-,,., 1,.,.i.,...,· Ir(•. lohrfl}. an,I ,1,,. t,ur-,.,1 ,.f 1,-..-,J,·,111 •nd rnoroh•11r•llr 11•• ••JI ""'"" i:.,,r.,1~ !I.ch-I ,of 
,.,,1., ... , loul ,.f •uc,:, .. !1<1a •nd .. ,;,.1 1,1,-, ,,.., •II' "'"' .. H Mpt,,..·" f •• , .11. , .. ,,.~-...11, ••Ur ,•,. ••r •rlrrhol 1,.., • ., •• }"" arr J •<1r o,alooffl l• i'rf'l"t11brr, ......... l '• ...... ... . ..... ...... .. ... .... ... ..,, . 
TH[ 
SUFFOLK CENE I 
Law s .. hool Dehate ·s Oqranize ; The Law , 
1md j, 
The Law~•cr J 
t-:. II. ll11rrrll 
'cw lnslrut lors l Confi,l,•nliallv Shorl Stun• • The Jes ter's Sl'Ythe 
For Journalists \ Spt.•aki nu . : Tll'ii' •T■ l,l•• 1 u~ C. s. n --1.d.n 
: r" ; 11,._ v.-1r1 ■ l't'l....i Mr 1,1' 
Tko- 1•·11111n1rqr .,f lho- _..,... •• • _.. t•<IIII' ' •1111 • d rfl ha..t ~ ••• Ila hni,.., ,pa,.- ..,...,., I• .. , &llf 1ud,• W■lter n.--1 4'• 
fnll o f rh,• 1-·t•lr,,, 
11,,, , •• _ ...... , •• 
I """'"'•••-•· ;,;_,,.,,,,~,. •· · ... , ... ,. 
II~•"~.••• ,1.-.. 
........ -•~" ...,,_, ,1,,o, Id ,.,-, 
.:.,.M,n••· .-,,,._ , .... ,,,_,.. ... , ...... , 
/·•····••0•·•1-
,., .. , ...... ,J••■vrd 
1· .. ,, .. ,,_,,,..1-,. ,,.,_., ..... ........ , 
'""''"'("''u,, .. ,, ... 
l'm,ll•MJ lt••d••J. 
ri.. ,,,,,r1,o■ •· .. ,p,11. 
N••••" •• ,.,..,,,d ,.,.., ·"'• ... ;,, 
- Lio•~ o, •• 
Pip.-Dr""-"' 
o• '" ~- Jfr n.,,. r..11,,, 
11 .... , .. ,,-,o1, .... ,. 
llrndM.-..-,rl, lf ,....., lA , ; 
JI .,.,. _ . h111 . .,. ~ .. , , 









, ••. - ,,.,,,.,1 ..... , ......... , ..... , ... ,., ....... • 
Lt'1lt'r i,t loS1w 
.. , ., ,1 .,, 1;,.,., 1111 ,I ~u11111wr1i111,·•· 
fl ,.,., )1,-.,k"• •·•n•I• ).1 1,1 ,1,,..,. , ,,. 
Julfol••.1"1" ,.,,r,,,,.,.,, 
A• ·n n•:~T 
,-.... ur.&l('lt • 11-' """u .,, 
"(•-··· '--" ''"''"It::!..!'"~! ....... 
'"".,_-·.t., -
,\ 1•'"·)•1 ,t.,•,L JI ,• h•d •" • ..,., , ,,,.~1•11 I '"'" ll t! L '1• 
...:,, 11ff;;T\1 ·L) ,t,•nl .,,.,.,..,.,,,. ""'"1 ,. 1, ,..1, h,,' ,. r. ,,.,...,. ,.. ,. ..__. 
rt..·••·· .. .-11,,,.,. ,,. ,.i,., 111a1 ,.,...,_ ,.,,..i ,:.«t11...-1 ,_.,.,.,,. ,. .. 
,.11, ..... ,. '""' th,, r~•••-• f Tl,.- 1n•11••"'• "'"''P"") •••d .. ~ .. :~ ::·. ;.'.'. .;;:· ::·:: :~:~;:::;~:.;;;·~ .. ~~; if:i:~Itf; r-~~--~~,;:~~;. · ·.: 1 ,,.,.,., ..... .., ... ,, .. ,, .. . , .. • 1 .... • 1 .............. ,,...,, 
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